Google Classroom

Jill Jones
4th Grade
Class code
sm7gzcm
Meet link
https://meet.google.com/lookup/dqsqyxgdrk

Google meet at 8:30 AM. (I told them there is a way for me to record my google meet,
so they can watch it, especially those parents who help their child out at night. )
I will still make videos on ClassDoJo if necessary.
Epic code: vyq6085
alsupj@mauryk12.org

Lisa Ferguson
lferguson@mauryk12.org
Google Classroom Name: MrsFerguson’s Class
Code: qx2tmce
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTQxMTQ0OTUxMDY0?cjc=qx2tmce
Class Meet time - 9:00 am
Epic Code:qny3016
Jessica Sowell
josborne@mauryk12.org
Google Classroom -https://classroom.google.com/c/MTQxMDAzNzc3MTEy
Class Code for Google Classroom babwhx5
Other codes
EPIC!- knv6652
SplashLearn- CCPZLP
****Zoom meetings daily at 9:30

Janice Greene
jgreene@mauryk12.org
Join my Google class through classlink use the Google classroom code - ocii5nd
If prompted to enter email, Use student school email and classlink password
Student email is: Firstname.Lastname@student.mauryk12.org
(ex. Jane.Doe@student.mauryk12.org)
Google Classroom name - Greene’s 4th Grade Class
Google Classroom - https://classroom.google.com/c/MTMxNTA0ODY0NTAw?cjc=
Class Code for Google Classroom - ocii5nd
Other Codes
EPIC! - qzj3566
Class Dojo - https://www.classdojo.com/invite/c=CF83E5G
Attendance will be through DOJO
Every day at 8:00 am
***Students will be marked absent if the attendance message is not received and receive a
zero if work is not completed.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any concerns or questions through class DoJo
and/or email.

For Google Classroom:
Ask your teacher for their individual, unique class code.
Class Meeting Time: 4th grade elementary does Remote Learning Packets.
Resources, such as videos and lessons can be found in Google Classroom
and/or DOJO
How should students access information for your class? Which tab will it be
posted under? Will information be sent through Class Dojo, Remind or is
everything posted in Google Classroom or Teams?
Packets will be provided for expected completion. Ask your teacher for how resources
for lessons will be distributed (Google Classroom and/or Dojo) Information will be sent
through individual teacher DoJo accounts.
Where should assignments be turned in? Should they send an email? Post a
picture in the chat? Put it in their ClassNotebook? Attach it to the assignment?

Packet pick-up and drop-off is EVERY Friday from 8am - 3pm under the awning by the
old office entrance. Any other time, packets must be picked up and dropped off in the
main office. Late assignments will have a 10 point deduction for every week it is late.
Daily reading logs are to be completed on Reading log sheets. All math assignments
are in iReady workbooks. . Finally, please take any test inside small envelope within
packet and turn in the next drop off date.
Is there any other information student should know about your class? Will they
be expected to do work in No Red Ink, SAVVAS, Icev, Edgenuity, etc.
Optional iReady lessons/assignments will be on the “iReady” app located in classlink.
Your child can also work at their own pace on this math app. Optional Wonders
Reading Series activities to support learning are available on the “MacGraw ConnectEd”
app on classlink. The Epic App (a library of online books and videos) is available in
classlink.
What are your classroom expectations for remote students? Do they have to have
their microphone on the entire time? Do they have to have their camera on? Must
they respond when called on? Must they either make a comment or raise their
hand at least once every 10 minutes? When your class has a break do they have
to turn their cameras on so you can make sure they are actually in the room?
4th Grade Remote Expectations:
1. Follow the lesson plans provided.
2. Pick-up and Drop-off packets on time (Each Friday).
3. Respond every day between hours of 8-12 on Dojo/Google Classroom for daily
attendance.
***Students will be marked absent if the attendance message is not received.
4. Please do not hesitate to contact your teacher with any concerns or questions
through class DoJo and/or email.

